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And May It Sweeten Every You Quaff; May If Take Its Place
Among Other Joys Chief Among Is the Giving
of to Others And Force Your Cup of Yule- -
fide to the

When ili.c hands of the clocks in your homes point to the hour on this in and ?rouud the board for
the day's early meal, add to the in your cups a freat big lump of sincere thanks and from "Your Store" the
Olds, & King it may add to your joys, or your to know how we feel, but it'
our this to put into ink our thanks to our for their to us, and their evident of
our efforts to serve them best, not only the season, but the full of
every day the best.

Thanks for the good humor, the and of nil the year and of the past You have to us
the in the store's by far. You have told us, 'You never saw the store to such and have
in most and terms of the and service with which the store is

We've worked hard all the year to bring this state of about. ' That store doesn't exist nor the man that can
sure but when tries to be as our seem to try, and the "of the effort made by the store

to it would be queer indeed if we didn't do better than common. Apart from the sales, we are rriost with
the of our and .for this extend a great double of cordial

TO
To army of the store 'force by nuy Kotfro on the who used their every

to make such a success as this of ours who 'have worked longer and harder than ever the
of a season, we extend our thanks. No ever words to express our; We return

next, week to the .usual of shorter store hours for our A to all.

in the

Domestic
First Floor.

lOc TABLE DAMASK 75c.
Kxra heavy bleached satin tabfe

damn 8k. protty designs, regular
value !0o, clearance special
liie yard o v.

22c HUCK TOWELS lCc.
Heavy all-lin- huck Towels, siza

18x36. regular value 22c. I firclearance special, each i
12 HUCK TOWELS 10c

Heavy hemmed huck Towels, large
size, regular value 12c, I (pclearance special, each.... 1

Sr.c 69c.
Crochet for i beds, reg-

ular value S5c, clearance fiQfspecial, at each .JJ.
85c.

Large size crochet as
sorted patterns, clearance
special at, each

SHEETS AT 4Cc.
Large size double Sheets,

clearance special at. each
PILLOW CASES 10c.

Heavy linen finish pillow
clearance special
Mt, each

55c

46C

cases,
10c

10c. AND 12c Sc.'
in Persian dots, stripes

and figures, regular 10c and 12 Mc
value, clearance epcclal
at, the yard

35c 25c
Best quality Flannels, all

colors, 27 Inches wide, regular
value 35c. clearance O'iC'ppeclal, the yard -- J,

Specials in the

Second Floor Annex.

Linen bunnp. large size stand and
table covers, art denims, border
and fancv silk floss stltch-O- Q

lug, values to ?L75, spec, ca''- -

Odds and ends of line
and heavy linen, IS and

round or square,
some with fringed edge, others

silk stamped
for shadow work. Eng-

lish eyelet. ML Molllck and French
regular prices Qp-t-

$175, special, each
Colored linen in round

or square, tinted and stamped. In a
large assortment of floral and"von- -

nt onai design, sizes 27 ana 36
Inch, regular prioes to i.Q, AQ(C
special at; each

AM
SALE SPECIALS IN THE

WOMEN'S
Toggery

First Floor.
LADIES 4c.

l'hreo hundred dozen line corded
white Swiss
slightly mussed !n using for

clearance r nyperial. eacn ... -

OREGON. SUNDAY MOKXING, DECE3IBER 1905.

STORE THESE SPECIALS TUESDAY SIXTH

Drop Large
Lump
of Gratitude
From This
Store Info
Your
Coffee This
Morning

Draught
Christmas Which

Happiness

if MERRY flKIfCNRI5TMA5 J KtmasM
Cheer Running over point.

A Sincere Acknowledgment of Our
Grateful Appreciation

breakfast Sunday Advent, gather
please sweetening kindest regards

Wortman organization. Possibly nothing Christmas .surely increases
pleasure morning sjTnpathclic hearty public kindness appreciation

through strenuous holiday during twelvemonth everyday store-keepin- g

patience generous patronage especially fortnight. brought
largest business history largest advantage' spoken

pleasing flattering splendid facilities excellent endowed.
through things please every-

one, enough, everybody pleased, patrons recognizes sincerity
please, extremely satisfactory pleased

manifest appreciation portion gratitude.

OUR ASSISTANTS
olifinimcnsc "helpers, largest employed Coast, earnest, patient audin-ccr- c

endeavor possible; faithfully, through lengthened
Christmas heartfelt dictionarj' printed contains appreciation.

schedule helpcrs-r-wit- pleasure. Merry Christmas

Clearance Specials

Linen and
Aisle

BEDSPREADS
BedBpreads

BEDSPREADS
Bedspreads,

FLAXNELETES
Flannelettes

EIDERDOWN FLANNELS
eiderdown

Clearance
Sole

Art Shop

handkerchief
centerpieces,

Fiartly embroidered,

embroidery:

centerpieces

EXCEPTIONAL CLEARANCE

Shop
HANDKERCHIEFS

Handkerchiefs,
leeorating.

an
"DIFFERENT

Brimming

SUITS, COATS AND FUR-LINE- D WRAPS
Winter

In Varied Attractiveness Every Article of Attire in
the Spacious Salons of Dress Drastically Reduced!.

SECOND FLO Oil.

A fur year, and all furs reduced one-four- th A velvet year always means a fur
year The soft, deep velvet gowns of this season are calling for ermine furs as

as if they said: "Nothing else in all the world sets me off so well as the
rich, warm-lookin- g furs." "Wo always sell furs at fair figures and do not put exorhi-ta- nt

prices on them simply because so few customers know their value that we could'
safely deceive them into too much.

Our prices at all times are the lowest in the city, while the furs sold here are
the and besl. And yet, right now. in fur season, the beautiful, luxurious
furs, coats, or fur-line- d coats, neckpieces, long or short, are a quarter less than .
their original modest price each. The range of values is wide $3.50 to $75.00.

ALL THBEE-QTJABTE- R LENGTH SUITS HALT PRICE.
Here the variety precludes detailed description. Suffice to say, choose from any

of the popular three-quart- er length suits in the house, all the newest and latest
materials, examples of masterly skill in workmanship, all mantailorod. in smartest
models and style effects. Starting at $15.00 and running up to $75.00, with plenty of

values, you may choose all of clearance opening week at HALF PRICE.
DAINTY CHIC WAISTS, ?5.00 VALUES $3.98.

Pretty "Worsted Veiling materials with trimmings of
dainty braids and buttons, m tans, reds, light greens
and blues, lavenders and while; with
sleeves, backs and fronts cleverly plaited, fancy
stock collar and high cuffs. Extra values at the
usual .$5.00 price, at clearance sale i OX
for.

Extra Special!
Silks for Half

In the Silk Salons
First Floor Annex Fifth Street.

All our atock of black satin Duchess
and Rhadamas in Imported and
domestic makes at HALF PHICK

the following grades:
Regular 52.03 grade, clear- - 100nnce sale price, yard . . .
Regular 2.25 grade clearance

rAcc: $1.12 -2

Regular $2.30 grade. clear- - f or
ance sale price, yard

Annual Clearance of
the

SILKS
$1 1.O0.00 worth of

down-to-da- te silks In the latest de-
signs and colors that must be sold
during this sale. They are all this
season's styles and fabrics, and by
far the best assortment ever offered
and the cheapest. They are divided
in four ble lots. Regular values 31.00
to 51.50 per yard:
Lot l. special clearance "TQ- -.

prlcc O-J-

Lot 2. special clearance "Clrprice U JK.
Lot 3. special clearance TPrprice
Lot 4. special clearance CVrprice oWV.
Imperial wash Taffeta In 20 dif-

ferent shades, special Sfifclearance price

PORTLAND, 24,

hours

fVlW

After

Women's fashions

WOMEN'S $120 COATS $ 9.38.
WOMEN'S $15.00 COATS 11.25.

AH the of the season in smart
fancy mixtures and three-quart-er lengths, light and
dark gray mixed, blue mixed and tan mixtures, hand
tailored by expert workmen, in the swell, boxy, loose
effects, mannish sieves, self or velvet collars, some with
collars o inlaid velvet with ornaments.

ALL VALUES AT ABOVE REDUCTIONS.

Clearance
Specials

In the

Leather Goods
Aisle

"West Annex First Floor.

WOMEN'S 52.50 COMBINATION
COIN PURSES 51.39.

Combination Coin Purses and card
canes In black, brown, tan. grey,
etc.. value up to 52.50 i tqcloaiance specials, cach.. OU

50c CARD CASES 17c.

Card Cases, good quality leather, va-
riety of styles and sires, values
to SOc. clearance specials i "7
at. each

51.25 LEATHER BAGS 53c
Soft leather Bagswith draw string,

burned and painted designs,
values to 51.25. clearance Qrspecial, each ........... ..'-'-- '-

Cc JEWEL POCKETS 2fc

Jewel Pockets for coin
silk outside cover, chamois pocket
inside, regular value 45c. on,
clearance special, each

lie JEWEL POCKETS 29c.

Another line of Jwel Pocket, all
charaol skin with button clasp,
regular ISc. clearance I Ay.
special. ach . vrv.

Thousands of Dollars'
Worth of

Dress Goods
in the

Clearance Sale
Slaughter

KIrat Fleer Aiim Fifth Stmt.
DRESS GOODS FOR

ANNUAL CLEARANCE
EXTRA SPECIAL.

Ten thousand dollars worth of
colored dress goods, all this sea-
son's goods, In every wanted color,

.ranging in price from 53c to 52.50per yard, divided in Ave big lots:
Lot 1 at, OG.ethe yard OL
Lot 2, at. Kirthe yard OIL
Lot 3. at. XQrthe yard
Lot 4, at. o

the yard
Lot S, at. 4 I r I

the yard . I r I

BLACK DRESS GOODS.
Five thousand dollars' worth, all

good desirable weaves: ranging In
price from 51.50 to SX5 per yard;
divided In three fei lots:-Lo- t

1. at. XQrthe yard '

Lot 2, at 1
the yard .--

.90

a

The Annual

Ohristmase, Forerunner
Merrier

CLEARANCE SALES BEGIN
Doors Open Upon the Great Economy Event at 5:00 M. Sharp

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 26
The Sale of Sales!

People's Providing Time When Saving Rules Supreme. You
Know the Rule That Guides This Great Annual Event, for Which
Thousands Wait to Provide for the Wants a Pull Twelvemonth.
Absolutely Every Arficle in the House " Contract Goods," Upon
Which Makers Regulate Prices, Alone Excepted Is forcibly
Reduced.
Anent Extra Specials:. The tremendous business of the past sup-

plemented by the enormous holiday trade with which we have been favored,
has left us with thousands of dollars'-wort- h of small lots, endinents and odd-
ments of best selling merchandise, some laggards that have not sold so well, a
ew overstocks, etc. The Christmas business has left behind some goods that

show fingermarks, wrinkles, or soiling from handling, and Ave realize that
all such merchandise must be --offered at the very lowest of prices to
your interest in our efforts to them out at once. We therefore announce,
in connection the. great Oie&rahce Sales, a Series of Matchless Special
Sales to Tuesday, continuing through the month and the closing
of Clearance season on February 3. All lines of merchandise mentioned
above will be offered at Unparalleled Sacrifice Prices! Special Bargains that
are Positively Sensational!

We print below a few extra sx)ecial opening bargains. A host of other
will 'appear in Monday evening and Tuesday morning papers.

Clearance Sale Specials in the
Women's Muslin Underwear

Peltticoat Shops
Second Floor Annex.

Ladles" Petticoats of fine white ladles outing flannel Gowns In
cambric. lawn flounce dainty pink or blue and whiteof English eyelet embroidery trlred with nn.lor flounce, with rows of wide p fJ"", yokct
lace Insertions and cdfjlng?; cuffs finished with fancy braid,
rejr. price 53.50 and o O-- T regular price, $1.30. (l7r
J3.i5. special, cach...- - special at VJV.

Indies' black mercerised sateen , ... .
Petticoats, double seams in a musUn e"Icoat.
jrreat variety of flounces, reg-- Hamburg embroldery
ular price $1.50. OOr flounce and underflounce.Q-T- f'

special, each JJ- - regular $1.25, special, ea

A Helpful Half-Pric- e Sale of Women's
Exquisite Undermuslins

It has been oar good fortune secure a full line of
Muslin Underwear from the leading manufacturer of extra fine
undermuslin in at this time of the year when every woman
is looking for bargains in this class of merchandise. There is over
$5000 worth of exquisite, dainty underwear in this lot, and but
one garment of a kind. The" aggregation comprises gowns, long
and short petticoats, corset covers, chemise and drawers made of
nainsooks, cambrics, and muslins, in embroidery, laces,
tucks and hemstitching.

Gowns worth from $1.00 to $20.00
Skirts worth from 1.25 to 40.00
Knee Skirts worth from 80 to. 6.50
Drawers worth from 75 12.00
Chemise worth from 90 12.00
Corset Covers worth from 30 10.00

YOUB CHOICE AT HALF PRICE.

Annual Clearance Sale of
Cooking Ware

Extra Specials Third Floor.
.K7CSVA.U CLEARANCE SAL.E OK

EXTRA SPECIALS
Third Floor.

ENA1IEL.EP COOKINGWAP.E.
Reduced.

Extra, quality enameled cooking--

scare, closing out special lines
at one-thir- d of usual prices. Na-
tional Enameling Company's
Turquols Enameled TTare:
1- -quart Coffee Pot. 55c T7value. special
15i-qu- Coffee Pot. 60c Xflfvalue,
2 --quart Coffee Pot. TOe TJrvalue, special rv- -
Z --quart Coffee. Pot. 75c ftrvalue, special "VJt--
Sfc-qu- Lip Sauce Pans, OTr-35- c

value, special .
3- -quart IJp Sauce Pans. 0lf4)c value, special -
4- - quart Op Sauce Pans. Tff4Sc value, special ovfv.
5- -quart Lfp'gauce Pans, T "T y

50c value, special.... .
2 'i --quart Kettles. r60c value, special .

May Tomorrow Be the Merriest of All
Your and the of

Still Ones to Come.

ALL

families

efforts,

plainly

paying

choicest

handsome,

cleverest conceits

COLORED

A.

The

of

year,

f

arouse
close

with
open until

to sample

America

trimmed

to
to
to

Berlin

SPECIAL. BARGAIN TABLES.
Hundreds of bargains In otUl

lots, at half usual price 16c, 15c,
38c, 35k-- , 38c lad 75c.

rt Berlin Kettles. Kflr75c value, special owv.
Berlin Kettles .Sfinr"value, special uuv--
Berlin Kettles. "7(r

5 LOS value, special J J.
No. S Tea Kettle's. $1.15 OTrvalue, special
1- - quart Pudding Pans. 20c I

value, special 1

2 -quart Puddins: Pans, 27c Tt --

value, special -- . 1

4- - qnart Pudding Pans, 32co I fvalue, special
5- -quart Fuddlne Pans, ;cO"lp

value, special . .
A line of light blue Purity

Enameled ware and dark, blue
Elite Enasaeledware closing out
at one-thi- rd off regfula? price.
See bur S pet-1-1 Bairjrala Table of
da.ma.gtd Knameled ware. Granite.
Iron acd Tinware, at wonderfully-lo-

prices.

51.

Clearance
Sale Specials in the
Corset Aisle

econd Floor Annex.

In order to make room for new
styles of Royal Worcester Corsets
we have gone through our stock and
sorted out the broken lines of Bon
Ton and Sapphires which we shall
discontinue. They are made of the
best imported coutille, Italian cloth
and French broches, whalebone bon-
ing; 12 different styles to select
from In sizes from IS to 30. Colors
drab, white, black and fancy

Regular prices $6.50 to
J 10.00, special at, pair

Regular prices S12.0.") to
$15.50, special at, pair.

JiO.

the

special

$2.97
$4.37

Annual Clearance
Sale of

Blankets
EXTRA SPECIALS.

Fourth Floor.
Fine, warm, white wool Blankets

at a sa orifice.

Usual 323.00 value, 1 ri--

special iOU
Usual 515.0D value, ill Pi PIspecial ..'.1 IUU

pecla.!-- . $5.50
Usual 310.00 value. "T TP

special 9 v

Annual Clearance
Sale of

Jardinieres
EXTRA SPECIALS.

Third Floor.
Jardinieres, full glazes, assorted

colors, mettles and blends.
5-- Inch Jardinieres. 20c value. I crspecial
6- - Inch Jardinieres, 25c value. ?rspecial iOK.
7-- Inch Jardinieres, 40c value. 0Cfspecial
5- - Inch Jardinieres, 60c value.XPij-specl- al

9- - Inch Jardinieres. S5c value, riflfspecial U- -
10- - lnch Jardinieres, 31.25 Qflrvalue, special JKJK.
6- - lnch Pot and Pedestal. 12 Inches

hlsh .regular 60c value. rClearance sale price tJ.


